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'•The Armenian Churah," by Fief Phi Urn 
Vellmer. The IlliMUftted art tele of toe 

lb Is on “Meeteet Her Heed eed 
Our Duty,” by Robert E. Speer. Tbe 
article abounds In Interesting incidents 
from personal observations, «bowing tbe 
condition of tbe country end tbe need of 
tbe people far tbe Ooepel Mr. W. Henry 
Grant writes on tbe "Outlook far Pro- 

Schools In Mexico." 
dee which will attract attention are Dr. 
Pierson's account of ‘-The Greet Con- 
ventlon of Student Volunteers et Liver 
pool," sod tbe deeoriptk* of “Tbe 
Indians of Centre! America," by 
I. Scofield, Secretary of the Central 
American Міміоо. Ae field of Surrey 
far tbe moetb taboo up Missions In 
Mexico, Central America, tbe West 
Indies, end our grert cities. The other 
deptrttnente ere fatly up to the high 
standard which tbe Serisw bee maintain 
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home of her hnebnnd. The afflicted 
family have the deepest srmpmhv of 
tbe eommunlty. Mrs. Brooks died of 
typhoid fcver end pneumonia. She 
rests from her labors and her works fol 
low her. Her memory Is fragrant. Her 
blessedness Is sure —OCX.
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At Ceases Prists set Fftera seked Mr. 
Gledetooe if he had net toned political 
1m-*1— irksome, te wbfab tbe Preri- 
deal’s visitor replied that be always 
fallowed closely tis «entry's affairs.
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Before Lincoln wee
nominated far the presidency. Knox Ori- 
lege son forced m him tbe degree of 
Doctor of Inert, and at ibe time tf the 
fame Linoolo and Douglass debate, 
held Jn Galesburg, Oetober 7, lWAtbe 
studenu carriedbeaners Inscribed "Knox 
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THE CAUSE

Of oolde, chills sod ettmdmt dangers 
is found la the bleed, poisoned by ario 
arid, which should be expelled by the 
kidneys.

The ehereb md congregation of Union 
Corner made their cannai vieil lo tbe
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Priecllle L, wife of James W. Eldrtdge, 
aged 4$ mars, 4 months eed 18 days. 
I>ceased waa a daughter of Bro. William 
Lent, formerly of Freeport, NJt. She with 
her family removed from Nora Beotia 
to Una la 1886, where she united with 
Ike Beet Baptist eboroh and 8. school 
and bernais endeared te many friends 
among young and old. After a year of 
failing betiib she peeled iisoeefinj 
aweyln btil hope of a glorious raenrrae 
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impossible white It exists. The sys
tem to being continually weakened, 
leaving it open to tbe ravages of ookto, 
chills, pneumonia and fevers.
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For such a dimmed condition to found 
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